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Refugee Children In Brazil
Are Sent To Vacation Colonies
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IT HAPPENED
THIS WEEK 1

I by MILTON BROWN, JTA ]

¦ The Stars and Stripes flew over
He Mediterranean during the past
¦ ee k American bombers made
Keir first appearance in the Eu-
Kpean fray within a few hours
Hying time from Palestine.
¦ There is something in this

Hhich must particularly gladden
Hie heart of the Jew as well as
He American non-Jew. The fact
Hat American forces should put
¦p their first fight in Europe near
Halestine must give satisfaction to
Hews, because whether Zionists or
Hot, Palestine has an historic and
¦acred association for Jews; and
Hr American non-Jews, the inci-
Hent has historic interest for the
Hrst foreign war that the tJnited
Htates participated in after the
Hiccess of the American Revolu-
Hon was close by the same re-
Hion.
¦ It was in the days when Thomas

Hefferson was President that the
Harbary States pirates were giv-
Hg great trouble to the merchant
Harine of the various countries.
Hiracy then had reached the stage
Hf legitimate business with the
Hovernments or the Near East, as
Hangsterism has become a re-
Hpectable business with the Nazis.
Hll of the countries were suffer-
Big from these bandits, but it was
Hie United States, then an infant
Hmong nations, which put an end
Ho them. It is interesting in this
Honnection that Major Manuel
Hfordecai Noah, the American
Hew, who was later to plan crea-
Bon of an American asylum for
¦he Jews of the world, was sent
Ho the Barbary States by the
¦Jnited States on a diplomatic er-
Hand associated with the more
Biilitary phase of the affair.
I But above all the rejoicing for

Hiese historic reasons, the chief
Hladness over the appearance of
¦he American bombers in the
hostilities across the seas is that
¦ is an omen of the tighteningp the cord that must finally spell
¦he end of the horrible monster
¦f Naziism.
I VILNA JEWS
¦ How horrible that monster re-
ply is, was revealed in dispatches

P’hich came this week to the ef-
pct that in May, - 60,000 Jews of
pilna, or two-thirds of its Jewish
population, were executed before
¦ring squads. The story of this
piastly execution, the coolness
pith which men and women and
¦hildren were loaded into trucks
pnd taken to bare fields to be
powed down by machine guns,
¦taggers the imagination and
¦akes every person with normal
¦uman sensibilities feel that he
¦hould grab a gun and avenge so
¦oul a deed.¦ From Berlin, there came news
pis week that 258 Jews were ex-
puted by the Gestapo in Berlin in
ptaliation for an alleged attemptp bomb an anti-Soviet exhibition¦ n that city. The newspapers
point out that it is scarcely pos-
¦Me that any Jews had a hand inp e incident, as Jews are hardly
pen on the streets of Berlin now,
¦nd when they do appear, they
pe easily identifiable by theirpow stars. Indeed, it is prob-
P e that there was no attempt
¦ aH to blow up the exhibition.

P rather that the whole
pcident was invented and that the
r n°le thing is in line with the
¦““¦eat recently made by Goebbels,
Ft* 'the Jewish race would be
I* throughout Europe
F... heyond” in retaliation for the
| ied bombings of German cities.

F.D.R. Home Converted
Into Interfaith House

New York (JPS) —The former home of President
Franklin D. Roosevelt on East 65th Street has been pur-
chased for conversion into an interfaith center called the
Sara Delano Roosevelt House at Hunter College, in memory
of the President’s mother, it was revealed here this week
by a sponsoring committee headed by John S. Burke, Pres-
ident of the Altman Foundation, Henry Monsky, President
of B’nai B’rith, and Charles H. Tuttle, Director of the
Greater New York Federation of Churches.

Students of all races and creeds
are to use the home, which is
close to the girls’ college, attended
by 12,500 students. The Newman
Club, Catholic group, the B’nai
B’rith Hillel Foundation and the
Protestant group will each have a
counsellor on the spot.

President Roosevelt agreed to
decline other offers for the his-
toric home, saying: “Ihave a feel-
ing that my mother would have
been so happy in knowing that
the houses were to be used for
such a splendid purpose that she
would have wanted me to give its
sponsors ever y opportunity.”
When the purchase was consum-
mated by the three religious de-
nominations, he wrote: “I am re-
ally thrilled at the thought of
the use of the house as a symbol
of interfaith amity.”

The House, called after the
President’s mother by his per-
mission and presented to Hunter
College, whose President, Dr.
George N. Shuster, conceived the
idea of the interfaith center, will
operate democratically under joint
student and faculty auspices. Jews,
Protestants and Catholics, indi-
viduals and organizations, con-
tributed to the sum required for
the home in a four-month un-
publicized drive.

SOCIAL JUSTICE HEAD-
QUARTERS TO SHUT

DOWN JULY IST

Royal Oak, Mich. (JPS)

Charles Coughlin’s “clearly se-
ditious” Social Justice, banned
from the U. S. mails, will be com-
pletely liquidated when thel Social
Justice Publishing Company will
shut down on July Ist. That the
organization has given up the
ghost was revealed in a four-page
letter sent by directors of the
Company to subscribers of the
defunct anti-Semitic sheet.

The communication asserted
that “our mailing list will be
turned over to Father Coughlin,”
for some of his “friends” may
“care to keep up correspondence
with him.”
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[ July 2 Shivah Asar B’Tamuz |
| July 15—Rosh Chodesh Ab

{July 23—Tisha D’Ab
| Aug. 13—Rosh Chodesh Elul

[Aug. 14—Rosh Chodesh Elul
[Sept. 12—Rosh Hashonah

1 *Observed previous day as
[ well. All holidays begin at sun-
| down of day preceding that
[listed above.

Vacation colonies to restore ref-
ugee children to normal life are
maintained by the Joint Distribu-
tion Committee in Brazil with
funds which it receives from the
United Jewish Appeal for Refu-
gees, Overseas Needs and Pales-
tine. As part of its refugee re-
habilitation program in Central
and South American countries, it

subsidizes local committees which
provide for the establishment of
schools and health centers for
refugee boys and girls. Above is
a general view of the vacation

home near Rio de Janeiro. Below,

refugee youngsters relax during a

play period in a country atmos-

phere.

“Bund” Challenges Zionist
Leaders On Poland’s Future

New York (JPS)—The growing
clash between a group of Polish-
Jewish refugees In New York who
were affiliated with the Socialist
“Bund” movement in Poland and
Zionist leadership on the subject

of the Jewish future came into the

open with the issuance here of a

statement by “the American Rep-
resentation of the General Jewish
Labor Bund of Poland.”

The conflict between the two

points of view is reflected in the

two Jewish members of the Pol-

ish National Council in London.
Dr. Ignacz Schwarzbard is a

Zionist, while Mr. Arthur Zygel-

baum represents the “Bundists.”
At recent meetings of the Polish
National Council both representa-
tives have condemned the policy

of “evacuating” Jews from Poland

after the war and both have de-

manded full rights for Jews in

every area of activity. But while
Dr; Sshwarzbard has urged full

Cecil Brown Wins
Headliners Award
Atlantic City (JPS)—For his

“radio coverage of the sinking of

the British .
battleships Repulse

and Prince of Wales,” Cecil

Brown, CBS commentator, has

been awarded entry to the “Head-

liners Hall of Fame.” The Nat-

ional Headliners Club makes an-

nual awards of this type in rec-
ognition, of outstanding journalis-
tic achievements of the year.

cooperation in the upbuilding of
the Jewish homeland in Palestine
alongside the development of Jew-
ish life in Poland, Mr. Zygelbaum
has condemned Zionist activity.
He asserted that “the Polish
Jews who are linked up with their
country through blood and toil are

not looking and never will look
for a new fatherland.

B’nai B’rith War
Service Activities
Director

Robert Lurie, who has been ap-

pointed director of B’nai B’rith’s
war service activities.

Appeal To Churchill
For Jewish Army

New York (JPS) —As Winston
Churchill, British Prime Minister,
pondered with President Roose-
velt the course of action to be
taken by the United Nations in
the Middle East, he was urged, in
an open letter by Pierre van Paas-
sen, Chairman of the Committee
for a Jewish Army and noted
journalist, to grant the Jews of
Palestine and stateless Jews the
right to form a Jewish Army in
Palestine.

In a letter printed *as an ad-
vertisement in the New York
Times, Mr. Van, Paassen stressed
the danger to Egypt and Suez at
this critical moment and pleaded
that Churchill grant “the Jews of
Palestine and stateless Jews the
right to fight—and die, if need
be—for democracy under the walls
of Jerusalem.”
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Nazis Seize 150
Jewish Girls

For Brothels
Istanbul (JPS)—That 150 re-

spectable Jewish girls in four
Slovak cities have been seized by
the Germans for military brothels
on the Russian front has been
learned here by the Jewish Press
Service correspondent. The JPS
reporter saw a list of the names
of 84 of the girls, from the cities
of Bratislava, Tranava, Presov
and Zilina, but for the sake of the
victims and their families the
names cannot be made public.

REPORTS SUCCESS
IN 10-YEAR ULCER

EXPERIMENT

New York (JPS) —To the great
names of Jews in medical science
a new luminary was added with
the publication by the American
Medical Association of the report
of Dr. Asher Winkelstein of Mt.
Sinia Hospital on ten years of
experiments with a cure for stom-
ach ulcers. The remedy is very
simple and very cheap, involving
a drip method utilizing milk day
and night in the early stages of
the cure.

Attorney Appears In Paris
Court With Yellow Badge

The Paris press sensationally
features a story of how one of
the two Jewish women still per-
mitted to practice law in Paris
appeared in, a court there this
week, prominently displaying a
yellow Mogen David on her law-
yer’s robe. Her husband, a
French officer, was killed in the
war.


